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Radio Amateur

l t ...... ...... J 'tt.A.lot .Hilii'niV(f.":--

For his outstanding service in aiding young Americans to qualify
as licensed radio operators, Marshall Ensor, radio "ham" and high
school teacher in Olathe, Kas., has been named as winner of the
William S. Paley Amateur Radio Award for 1940. Ensor, shown
here with some of his pupils, was cited for "contributing most use-

fully to the American people in preparing men for vital communi-
cations posts for national defense."

Behind the
higher education it still is ac- -

O... only hope . . . ccted M sound doctrine.
As the college year comes to a The reason for this strange fail-clo- se

the people of the United ure on the part of college youth
that Uiey cannot seeStates stand at the most fateful

its fallacy, but that they will not
crossroads of all their long his- - recog71jze
tory. On the direction that is

taken hinges the fate not only of

free education, but of all life's es- -

sential freedoms.
During the year that has passed

we have taken significant steps in
the direction of preserving those
freedoms; by the passage of the
lease-len- d act we have declared
our solemn purpose to become the
arsenal of democracy, we have
pledged all our vast resources to
the dpfeat of Hitlerism and the
brutality and slavery for which
it stands.

xei we nave, as a teopie. dv no
means given evidence that we are
determined to make good our
pledge. Perhaps the large majo-
rity of us who desire to destroy
Hitlerism are still too trusting,
and at the same time too fearful.

We shudder fearfully as Col.
Lindbergh informs us that Hitler
will surely win, that we can't pos-

sibly give Britain enough aid to
enable her to defeat him. At the
same time we smile complacently
as Sen. Wheeler bellows that this
country is powerful enough to lick
the world, alone and unaided.

The utter confusion of the pol-

icy the isolationists are trying to
foist upon us should be evident to
all: if we can't beat Hitler with
one of the most powerful nations
in the world as an ally (as Lind-
bergh declares), how can we pos-

sibly beat him alone, after he has
defeated that powerful ally?

The fallacy of this position is
fast becoming evident to the gen-
eral public; yet, strange to say,
among college students those
who have had the advantage of

Kecents authorize
library contracts

Drawing of contracts with ten
firms for construction and fittings
of the new University library was
authorized by the board of regents
meeting in Lincoln Friday. All
awards were in accordance with
base bids and alternates that were
opened publicly May 20.

Contract for general construe-- ,
tion of the $800,000 building has
been authorized for the Olson Con-
struction Company, Lincoln. Re-

maining contracts and firms which
have been named by the regents
are:

Heating, plfxhlnK' venlllatlne,
Nfwbrrg and BookHtrom, Uncoln; )ctrc
wlritiK, ABC Electric Company, Llnociln;
finlnh hardware, Velth Hardware Company,
Omaha; booic atack comtruction. Art Mrta.1
Construction Company, Jameiitown, N. Y.,
and LaUc.h Brother, Lincoln; book Mack
jiamienKer elevator, Otla Elevator Company,
Omaha; dumhwalter, Carl B. Kraus,
Omaha; electric fixture!, Sterlinf Electric
Company, Omaha; (team )U, Weating-hnu-

Electric A Manufacturing Company,
Omaha, and cooling tower, Engi-
neering Company, Omaha.

Charlea F. White, Omaha, wai appointed
kwnector for library eonatructkin. Mr.
White wu the Inspector on the Union and

' the latent unit ef the women'! reaidtsDOe
kaiia, Julia 1 memorial ball.

Honored

Headlines a

This willful refusal to recognize
me reanues of the contemporary
cri,sis is one. of the strangest de- -
velopments in the known history
of world lt results from the
fact that many American youth in
their thinking get only to the place
where they say: "War is terrible,
we must not go to war."

in so doing, they ignore the fact
that for 60 centuries it has always
been necessary for a people to
fight occasionally for self -- preser-
vofi

And the malady of disjointed
and confused thinking goes even
wrwr Wanv ctnPTita havo a
vague and shallow knowledge of
the First World War and have
come to the conclusions that to
fight for free instiutions is utter
foolishness.

They ignore the fact that the
liberty they have has come be-
cause men for seven centuries
have been willing not only to live
for it, but to die for it.

Most thinking people are willing
to fight if necessary to preserve
the liberties that have been won.
That those liberties are now
threatened is evident from the
words of Adolf Hitler: "Two
worlds are in conflict, two philos-
ophies of life. One of these two
worlds must break asunder."

All the events of the nine ter-
rible years of Nazi history bear
out eloquently the truth of the
statement. To all those who see
that challenge the obvious conclu-
sion is that the only hope of free
men is to break asunder the nazi
world.

Minor, Scott publish
articles in quarterly

The May. 1941. issue of the
Research Quarterly of the Amer-
ican Association for Health, Phys-
ical Education, and Recreation
contains an article, "Sources of
Supplementary Materials for
Health Instruction," wrftlen by
Miss Nancy Minor, professor in
the department of physical educa-
tion for women, in collaboration
with Dr. Arthur Steibhaus, physi-
ological researcher at George Wil- -

THS CAV NT SPOT

TONITE
Johnny Cox
and Bis Sophisticated

Music

Adm. 27c each
"Dane at Lincoln! only

ummer Ballroom."

Dialights

Public events
12:30 p. m. Chicago Round Ta-

ble VOW.
...3 p. m. Highlights of the
News WOW.

9:45 p. m. Walter Winchell
WOW.
10 p. m. News Tower WOW.

Drama
4 p.m. Silver theater KFAB.

6:30 p. m. One Man's Family
WOW.

8:30 P. m. Helen Hayes
KKAI3.

J 'aricty
4:30 p. m. Melody Ranch
KFAB.
5 p. m. Jack Benny WOW.
6 p. m. Charlie McCarthy

WOQ.
8 p. m. Take It or Leave It.- KFAB.

Mus ic
1 p. m. - Columbia Symphony
KFAB.
2:30 p. m. rause That Re-

freshes KFAB.
7 p. m. Foid Summer Hour
KFAB.
7:00 p. m. Washington Mer-

ry Go Round WOW.
7:30 p. m. American Album

of Familiar Music WOW.
8 p. m. Hour of Charm

WOW.

Abbott. are New York,
of Brazil, held tnat "if and fion; fast, since

they can make democracy
must be educated," Jose C. Car--

Valho, graduate from Vi- -

Brazi, DAILY re--

porter in an interview yesterday.
"They don't understand democ--

raCy they think they can do ev- -

eryuiing ana then tney get an
mixed he added,

Carvalho, who is one of almost
hundred Brazilian students

studying in this country on schol- -

ernment, has been working toward
his M.A. degree in at
th univers tv the nast vear. will

to fall best the
toto on

Commentintr on the of
nazi and communist influence in

Carvalho declared,
1885 to received
two to millions of Germans,
but most of are poor people,
and most of are gen- -

Germans.
He also pointed out that on the

ham in Chicago. The
issue of this

zine an
Examination for

and Intermediate Classes,"
by Miss Gladys Th. D., and
research in physical educa-
tion for at the University
of who assisted by Miss

Alway, professor in
education at the

at

'Parader'

' - '

i XL .t . - 'r. ' '

Newcomer to ' ur Hit Parade"
on Columbia network Saturday

is
singing star from Chi-

cago. her debut
on the program Saturday, bring-
ing coast-to-coa- st listeners the

top song hits in com-
pany with the "Hit
Paraders," and Mark Warnow's
orchestra.
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Latin American . . .

Grad student Carvalho says people
of Brazil 'don't understand democracy'

By George I felt a sort
is too

tod ae

a

parasitology

"Acbjfve-me-nt

Elementary

was voiced the he added, "Every-whe- n

he are very day I am thinking: what made the
North Americans South

go college next Irotect
his Ph.D. de- - can take

with South

was

America; here see propa-
ganda, commer-
cial European propaganda down
there, very little North Amer-
ican propaganda."

Monroe Doctrine taught.
Carvalho, when asked what

Brazilians about Mon
roe Doctrine, replied, very

taught down Uiere, ihe

PfP are
Ui JUUCU

according Carvalho,
cultural fields

Brazilian is something
track star, having won dec-

athlon the 1936 Olympics in
Paris. is, however bewildered
by one thine. "When

Boucher !peak
at Lexinirton celebration

Chancellor Boucher
gue.st Lexington's annual

Plum Creek days celebration,
Thursday. He give short

before parade opening
celebration. Other guests invited
are Gundorson, university
finance secretary; United States
Senator Hugh Butler,
gressman Harry Coffee.

the

Say Good-by- e to the Gang

FAREWELL FUCKERS SHOW

The Cream of Old-Tim- e Comedies

The Best of Community Songs

.Ll Today

Student Union Ballroom

Wishnow plays
for benefit

Nell Recce receives
23 concert proceeds

Prof. Emanuel Wishnow, teacher
violin string ensemble

school arts, fea-

tured artist fifth annual
scholarship benefit concert spon-
sored by Epsilon, national
music honor sorority, Ho-

tel Cornhusker ballroom, Tues-
day evening

Prof. Earnest Harrison ac-

company Wishnow
piano.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars from
proceeds concert
awaided Miss Reece, fresh-
man sciences student,

compiled highest scholastic
average women
majoring music.

Tickets are cents
each Walt's Music Store, Miller

Taine,
door.

Prof. Wishnow's program fol-

lows:
Handel

Allrrro
fonmii) Mnfnx'iit

racaninl-KrrlsIr- r

ChaiiMn
1'rrthclra Ibu'hmajiinoff-krriclr- r

irrbln
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Fraraosa 'aMHnuov-I'tdr-

patriotic days, when parades of cppre- -

"The people before Germans Italians everything

work,

student

UP"

by

relations

March

Scott,

physical

ganda Brazilian Then smiling,
said, "There

thought

quite

He

cycles horses for transporta- -
tion."

United States develop so quickly?
It is fairly young as a nation, and
it is way ahead of Brazil." Your
reporter didn't know the answer
to that one.
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Fare HI.
Bat Hi!

'The People
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Lew Ajre-Uo- nel
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